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COMM . SHAPIRO : Good afternoon , sir . 
THE INMATE : How are you? 
COMM . SHAPIRO: I'm good . How are you 






THE INMATE : Yes , yes . 
COMM . SHAPIRO : My name is Commissioner 
Caro l Shapiro . Can you hear me okay? 
THE I NMATE : Yes. 
COMM . SHAPIRO : I am j oined here today by 








COMM . CRUSE : Hello . How are you? 
THE I NMATE : I ' m fine. 
INTERVIEW BY COMMISSIONER SHAPIRO : 
Q. Sir , this is your tenth appearance ; is th a t 
right? 
A. Yes . 
Q . So you have b een through this a lot of times . 
18 This is a new Boa r d , a new Panel , and a new day . 
19 Okay? 
20 A. Yes . 
21 Q . We will try no t t o reiterate the same things , 
22 but p l ease be patient with us . Okay? 
23 A. I wil l . 
24 Q. What we are going to do i s go through what 
25 you ' ve accomplished since you ' ve been incarcerated , 
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1 we ' ll talk a lot about your release p la ns, what you 
2 would do upon release , and , of course , the present 
3 offense ; and while it won ' t be gone into in detail , 




gone through, it will be touched upon . Okay? 
Yes . A. 
Q. So you pled guilty to Murder in the Second, two 
8 counts ; Robbery in the First , four counts; Burglary 
9 in the Second; and Grand Larceny in the Third . 










years to l ife; is 
A . Yes , correct . 








How old were you at the time? 
I was twenty - four . 
And how old are you today, sir? 
I'm sixty - six - years old . 
It ' s a lo ng time ago, right? 
Yes , you're right about that . 
I'm sure you remember t he date , 1111111111111 , 
20 1977, pretty well , too . 
21 Did you know the families, the women you 




A. No , I didn ' t. 
Q . So what made you go there? 
co-defendants . 
Schmieder & Meister , I nc . 
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A . I was with both of them , during the course of a 
burglary . I was a passenger in t he van, mo re or 
less , and we decided to do a burglary . 
Q. Who had the gun? Your co - defendant had the 
5 gun? 
6 A . Yes , ma'am. 





No, I did not . 
This is your first time in prison , too, right? 









No . As a juvenil e 
No , no , as an adult. We ' re looking at adult , 
I saw your juveni le record . 
So was the van your friend ' s or wai that 





Yes , the van was my friend ' s . 
Tell me your role in this particularly heinous 







A . I was a participant in the burg l ary. The best 
of my knowledge is that we were going there to 
retrieve stolen property . 
Q. You were in the house , were you not, when t he 
two women were ki lled? 
A . I was not . 
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You were not in the house? 
No . 
FUSL000010 
Q. Were you aware that there were children in the 
house? 
A. No , not during the beginning of the entry, the 
beginning of the c r ime, the committing of the crime . 
7 I found out there were children in the house , later 
8 on . 
9 Q . Okay , but you kept on going. You loaded stolen 
10 goods from the house . 
11 At the time you were loading goods , d i d you 








Yes , I did . 
Were you a pa r t o f the rape? 
No , ma ' am . 
17 Q . Again , I just want to reiterate how heinous 








Even through you were not the shooter , 11111111 
11111111 was shot nine times in the head, after she 
had been raped, and 1111111111111111 had been shot 
three t imes in the head , after she had been rap~d . 
Did both of the other co-defendants rape both 
of these women or just one of them? 
A. To my unde rs tandi ng, I believe bo th of them 
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1 did . 
2 Q . But you did not , and you were no t accused o f 
3 that . 
4 When you t hink back , and I ' m sure you ' ve had a 
5 l ot of years , forty - one years to think about this, 
6 what do you think about your actions that day? 
7 A. Well, in the beg inning, I t h ought I was going 
8 to get away with it . During all of these years o f 
9 really focusing in on my participation , i t was a 
10 reck l ess act , a senseless act , a cowardly act . It 
11 was degrading . 
12 I had many nights, many days, thinking about 
13 this situatiqn I' m in , and what happened back then , 
14 and i t was a very ruthless and senseless act . 
15 Q. What do you think about the children , who di d 
16 survive? 
17 The kids were not injured, a l though one of the 
18 kids had a gun, by your co - defendant , he l d up to her 
19 nose and almost broke her nose . 
20 Wha t do you think they live with~ day in and 
21 day out? 
22 A. I know they ' re hurt and suffering , still, 
23 because the i r mother ' s l ife was taken. 
24 For them to have witnessed a scene in that way , 
25 fr o m wha t I saw , I ' m sure it ' s something that rings 
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1 in t heir minds until this day. It has to , because 
2 it rings in my mind until this day . It was a very 
3 ruthless act. 
4 Q. Well , you can imagine if you ' re a kid and you 
5 witness something like that, the fear you would live 









Yes , you ' re right. 
Are you aware of the victim bank? 
No . 
You shou l d talk to your counselor about it . 
11 It ' s a place where you can write a letter to your 
12 victims and the ir families. I don 't know t he 
13 details , but you might want to ask your counselor . 
14 Okay? 
15 A . Okay . 
16 
17 
Q. I ' m going to skip , as long as we ' re talking 
about the more traumatic side, to your Sentencing 
18 Minutes , which we have here. 
19 Do you think you expressed remorse , when you 






A. I t hough t I expressed enough~ so that they'd 
understand my sincer i ty towards my role of 
understandin g what went down, and wha t I prevented 
during the course of the crime . 
Q . And what exactly did you prevent? 
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Excuse me? 
What was it that you prevented? 
After I rea lized what really was going on i n 
4 the house , after I entered, and I realized there was 
5 a large amount of children there , and me being the 
6 type of person I am towards children, I sheltered 
7 the children from any possibility of harm , after I 





How did you do that , sir? 
I gathered them all together, and then I took 
11 them into the kitchen area of the house , and I sat 







I calmed them down , and I told them tha t I was 
going to protect them, and I wasn't g oin g to let 
anyone hurt them . 
Q. How did your co-defendants leave without 
hur ting the children? How did that go down? 
A. Well, I k now they came running down from the 
19 upstairs of the house, laughing, and acting radical, 
20 and ranting . 
21 As they came down, running passed the children , 
22 talking about they were going to pop one of the kids 
23 in the hea d, I stood in front of one of them , and I 
24 told them that I couldn ' t allow that to happen . 
25 They just k ept laughing at me and the kids, and 
Schmieder & Meister , Inc . (845) 452 - 1 988 
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1 I just stayed in front of the gun . I said, " If 
2 you 're going to hurt those kids , you're going to 
3 shoot me first. " 
4 From then on, one of them ran by me . I told 
5 the kids to be calm, nobody will hurt you, and · then 







But you didn ' t think to turn in your friends . 
Excuse me? 
Did you think to turn in your friends, report 
10 them to the p ol ice, or were you running? 
11 A. My intentions were to try to get back to my 
12 fiancee and tell her about the inciden t that I was 





COMM . SHAPIRO : 
COMM. CRUSE : 
One second , one second, 
We have a window , here . 









Q . I'm sorry , sir. Can you repeat that? 
A. I wanted to get in contact with my fiancee, 
before I turned myse lf in, and explain the crime 
that I was involved with , and what transpired in 
that home. on - . , 1977, and then I was going to 
turn myself in and explain to the authorities what 
took place in the home. 
Q. But you didn ' t have time to do that ; is that 
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right? 
A. Well , yes , I had time , but I wanted to contact 
my fiancee first . 
I was i n a state of shock . I didn ' t know where 
I was at , at the time of this incident , because that 




Are you s t ill involved with your fiancee? 
No, I ' m not . 
Well, let ' s change course a little bit . Let ' s 
10 look at what you've been doing in these 
11 forty~some - odd years . Okay? 
Yes . 12 
13 
A. 
Q. First off , what are you proudest o f that you ' ve 
14 accomplished? 
15 A . I ' m proud of being a participant , and a 
16 facilitator , in the Parenting Course that I ' ve 
17 taken , and the different AVP courses that I' ve 





an older person involved with the new and improved 
generation of today . 
I'm a person that they look up to , because of 
my e xperience and my time being incarcerated . I ' ve 
23 l earned a large amount of communication l eve l s , and 
24 how to maintain bases , and how to curb a lot of 
25 attitudes and help the radicals out and calm t hem 
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Q. Okay , well , those are good things . 
What is your skil l for employment , that you ar e 
going to take home with you? 
A. I ' ve been pretty much a mechanic al l my lif e , 
ever since the ' 50s , because I used to work on cars 
7 with my father . 
8 At this time , ~f I' m granted parole, I wish to 
9 go into one of the organizations that I have contact 
10 with , i n order to get upgraded with today ' s 
1 1 technology , because I . don 't understand , right now , 
12 the computer aspects of the automotive field . 
13 I ' m a technician, and I went to a training 
14 school , but that was back in the early '70s, and 










-- you need a booster shot. 
Yes , I do . 
All right. I have here your COMPAS , which is a 
tool we use . In every single scale you score low , 
low risk, low everything . 
It seems like you have fam il y support ; is that 







Yes , I do . 
Who is ~n your fami l y? 
I have two sisters . Right now I have two 
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sisters, and my mother . 
Q. Whb visits you? Does anyone visit you? 
A. Yes, my sister 111111111 , and my sister ~ 
and I have some nieces and nephews that come . 
Q. We are going to get to your letters of support , 
which I have read , also . 
7 I see your sister , one of them, is offering you 




. Q . 
Ye.s , ma ' am . 
I have here , a l so, your Case Plan . I f you had 
11 to pick a program that made the most difference in 






What ' s the skill that you are going to take 
15 home with you? 
16 A. The skill that I ' m going to take home with me 
17 is focusing on fatherhood and forum , taking care and 





teenagers out of the streets , and trying to show 
them the right pat~ to go on in life , so they don ' t 
live the lifes t yle like I ' ve had . 
Q. It sounds like a good plan . It says here , 
23 speaking of your plan , you realize that you wou l d be 
24 paroled to New York and you have an a l ternative to 
25 live with your sister in 
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You would have to probably start your parole 
supervision, if you are released, in New York. Do 







Yes, I do. 
And then you apply for Interstate Compact . 
Yes , exactly . 
I just wanted to be clear . 
Yes . 
I want to thank you for your parole packet, 













A. Thank you . 
Q . You have personally reached out to a lot of 
programs . You have letters of assurance from 
Fortune Society, Osborne, and Exodus . You also have 
Ready, Willing & Able , and Strive. 
prefer? 
Which one do you 
A. 
Q. 
I prefer the Osborne organization . 
All riqht . Why? 
A. Because they ' re wil l ing to assist me in my 
interacting in society and doing the right t hing. 
Q. You know, they have a very strong program to 
support older people coming out of prison . I don ' t 
23 want to suggest that you are an elderly person , I 
24 did not say that . 
25 A. Yes . 
Schmieder & Me i ster, Inc. (845) 452 - 1988 
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I just want to be clear on that . 







Q . I a l so have your personal statement here , which 
4 e xp resses tremendous remorse for the Watson and 
5 Minter families , for their chi l dre n. 
6 We have ta l ked abo ut what you ' ve done f or a ll 
7 this time in prison . 
8 I have a letter from your sister , 11111111 
9 ~ again , very . eloquent , and also from your 
1 0 mother ~ 
11 How old is your mothe r ? . 
My mother is eighty- five . 





Q. Well , she recognizes the g r owth you ' ve had . 
am sorry to see about your father ' s passing . 















You have a number of certificates , things 
you ' ve accomplished while you have been in custody . 
You have comp l eted Phase 1 , Phase 2. 
program you haven ' t completed? 
Is there any 
Also, I want to say for the record that you 
have had a ve r y clean disciplinary record since 
24 2015 , right? 
25 A. Right . 
Schmieder & Meister , Inc . (845) 452- 1988 
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1 Q . What were some of your Tier II infractions for? 
2 A. One was for a hat, and I believe t he other one 






Q . All right , 1 just wanted to know . Nothing 
suggests that you have a violent history, because 
you didn 't have a weapon . 
Do you think you could live sa f e l y , withou t 
harming anyone in the community, at this point in 





A. Yes , I can . Yes , I can . 
Q . You have very expressive eyes . 
you ' re an eye man. 
I can see 
A . Be l ieve me , I have turned myself around , you 












I can assu r e you that I can l ive very , very 
safely and peaceful out · in society , if you give me a 
chance to be granted paro l e . 
COMM . SHAPIRO : I am going to ask my 
col league, if he has any further questions? 
COMM . CRUSE : I have lis tened carefully , 
_and I have no questions a t this time . Thank you . 
CONTINUED BY COMMISSIONER SHAPIRO : 
Q. The last word is yours , Mr . - ·· Is there 
anything we haven't touched on , that you think we 
should know about? 




1 Oh, I should mention , we did reach out, as we 
2 do in every case , to the Judge, the DA and the 
3 defense attorney, involved in this matter, to see if 
4 they have any comments , and we've received no 
5 comments, so, therefore, we will not have the 
6 benefit of their input. 
7 As I was about to say, you have the last word, 
8 sir. 
9 A. Yes, I do. I would like to read my personal 
10 statement. 
11 Q. Well, we have your personal statement. I f you 




from your heart . 
A. Okay . If I could turn back t he hands of time, 
I would never conceive such a thought of committing 










Two women ' s lives were taken, foolishly , 
cowardly , and I know those children are still 
hurting and suffering , as well as myself . 
I regret eve~y second of what transpired that 
day . I am so very , very sorry that it h appened . I 
can't turn back the hands of time , but I am so sorry 
it happened, and I ' m glad those children didn ' t get 
hurt . 
COMM . SHAPIRO : Well, thank you for that, 
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sir . We will t ake our conversation, we ' ve heard 
you , we have listened to you, and we are going to 
deliberate . It will take us a few days to get our 
decision to you . Okay, sir? 
THE INMAT E: Thank you . 
COMM . SHAPIRO : We wish . you well . 
THE INMATE: Tha nk you very much . 
COMM . SHAPIRO : And you look very dapper , 
by the way, very dapper. 
THE INMATE: It's my day . You know, it ' s 
my day . Tha nk you. 
COMM . SHAPIRO : Good luck, sir . 
(Interview concluded.) 
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1 (After due del i beration by the Parole Board 








1111111111111111 , parole denied. Hold 12 months. 
Next appearance 11/2018 . 
After a careful review of the record, your 
18 
9 appearance before the Parole Board and deliberation , the 
10 Board has determined release on parole is not 
11 appropriate at this time given the gravity of the 
12 In stant Offense . 
13 The Panel notes you were not the shooter, nor did 
14 you rape the two victims , and notes · your role in trying 
15 to protect the children. 
16 The Panel also notes your efforts towards 
17 rehabilitation and participation and completion of all 
18 recommended programs, as well as your clean disciplinary 
19 record since 2015 . 
20 The Panel also notes your release plans, low COMPAS 
21 
22 
scores and Case P l an . 
considered. 
Sentencing Minutes were also 
23 Use this time to shore up release plans and seek 
24 out the auto mechanic work you desire. 
25 (All Commissioners concur . ) 








4 I , Lori Ciofalo , Court Reporter and Nota r y Pub l ic , 
5 in and for the State of New York , do hereby certi f y that 
6 I a t tended the foregoing p r oceedings , took stenographic 
7 notes o f the same , and that the foregoing , cons i sting of 
8 pages , is a true and correct copy .of the same and whole 
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